
The most addictive, the most popular and 

the one that’s perfect for ALL! With a variety 

of menu options and branding options  

available, it’s perfect for large events! 

PICK AND MIX 

SUITABLE FOR: All ages 
 
GREAT FOR: Weddings, Birthday Parties, Corporate  
 Events, Exhibitions, Promotional Events,  
 Student Events, Product Launches 
 
SET UP: Inside or Outside 
 
REQUIRES: Protection from rain or hot sun 
 
SIZES: 0.92m width X 0.5m depth X 1.7m height 
 
OPTIONAL EXTRAS: 
 - Attendant          
 - Overnight Hire (dry hire, up to 10am)      
 - Additional day hire (dry hire only)      
 - Additional 250 portions     
 
BRANDING OPTIONS: 
 - Branded 5” sweetie bags   
 - Branded 2 side panels    
 - Branded bottom panel    
 - Branded curved panel    
 - Branded top panel     
 - Branded full set of panels    

 
WHAT’S INCLUDED: 
 - Traditional style pick and mix stand (20 bins) 
 - Scoops and bags with 500x 100g portions of  
    sweets 
 - Choice of menu (10-20 varieties of sweets) 
 

The numbers are high and you can’t risk the sugar 
running low – this is where the pick and mix stand 
comes in! Available to hire as an empty stand ready to 
be filled with your own goodies or full to the brim with 
20 varieties of sugary goodness, the stand comes 
ready with bags and scoops – all you have to do is get 
stuck in!  

Being popular at corporate events, fetes and  
weddings, the panels can be customised and branded 
to your needs too! With ‘just married’ panels available 
for the big day or needing a touch of branding to 
make it acceptable to keep in the office lobby, we can 
cater to your requirements including longer day hire 
and branded bags too. Simply add this in to  your  

CUSTOMER REVIEWS 
 
"The response from our customers at the trade show 
was amazing; they loved the pick n mix concept on our 
stand." 
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Retro Menu 
 
Jelly babies, Strawberry bon bons, Mallow cables, 
Jelly beans, Cola bottles, Foam bananas, Fried eggs, 
Pink and white mice, Pear drops, Double lollies, Foam 
mushrooms, Jelly fried eggs, Dolly mixture, Liquorice 
allsorts, Refreshers, Foam shrimps, Mallow mix, 
Fizzers, Flying saucers, Juicy lips 
 
Vegan Menu 
 
Fizzy cola bottles, Double lollies, Giant strawberries, 
Jelly beans, Fruit jellies, Sherbert lemons, Mini me 
chews, Pineapple cubes, Funky fruits, Foam 
watermelons, Fizzy twin cherries, Fruity lollipops, 
Peppa pig gummies, Jelly babies, Candy watches, 
Orange and lemon jellies, Fizzy sour apples, 
Bubblegum mermaids, Tongue painters, Love hearts 
 
Halal Menu 
 
Gummy pythons, Gummy hearts, Rainbow pencils, 
Party mix, Fizzy cola bottles, Raspberry pencils, Apple 
lollies, Giant jelly crocs, Orange and lemon jellies, Jelly 
fried eggs. Gobstoppers, Fizzy rings, Strawberry puffs, 
Cherry pencils,, Juicy cherries, Jelly dolphins, Sour 
twin cherries, Jelly lips, Mini mallows, Tutti frutti, 
Lollipops 
 
Christmas Menu 
 
Christmas tree mallows (white), Jelly reindeers, 
Gummy elves, Christmas tree mallows (green), Mega 
white chocolate snowies, Jelly snowy mix, Chocolate 
coins, Quality street, Candy canes, Dolly mixture, Jelly 
babies, Jelly beans, Pink and white mice, Liquorice 
allsorts, Fruit lollipops, Milk chocolate eclairs, 
Strawberry bon bons, Dolly mixture, Bumper bananas, 
Cola bottles 
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